
ods constitute 52–64% of
the total cost. Steriliza-
tion procedures, because
of their high initial costs,
are the most expensive
to provide before ad-
justing for length of use.
After standardizing the
cost to one year of use,
however, we find that
sterilization becomes the
least expensive method
to provide. The IUD is
the least costly reversible
method, while the one-
month injectable is the
most costly. More detail
on the component costs
(e.g., capital, materials
and labor) and the cal-
culations involved in es-
timating CYP costs are
given elsewhere.10

Impact of Hypothetical Program Changes
•Changes in work patterns. When work pat-
terns were set to match the top 20% of
providers observed, the workday became
420 minutes (seven hours) for physicians
and 434 minutes (almost seven and one-
quarter hours) for nurses; time with clients
became 68% of the workday for physi-
cians and 58% for nurses. Increasing client
time reduces the CYP costs for all meth-
ods more than does lengthening the
providers’ workday (Figure 1). By in-
creasing client time, the CYP cost reduc-
tions average 24%, ranging from a low of
18% for female sterilization to a high of
29% for IUDs. Lengthening the providers’
workday reduces the method CYP costs
by 8–10% below baseline estimates.
•Impact of distributing more contraceptives
at each visit. As noted previously, the costs
of follow-up visits for resupply methods
are a significant part of the overall CYP
cost (40–80%). Because providers distrib-

consisted of 394 days of observation of
physicians and 356 days of observation of
nurses at 82 different health care facilities,
ranging from small rural auxiliary health
units to urban hospitals.

Results
Work Patterns of Providers
On average, as is shown in Table 2, nurses
spend less than six and one-half hours (383
minutes) per day at work and physicians
work roughly six and one-quarter hours
(372 minutes). Both nurses and physicians
spend less than half of their average day
with clients (37% and 47%, respectively),
and devote less than half an hour per day
to delivering family planning services.
Nurses spend more than three hours per
day (49%) performing other work that sup-
ports service delivery, such as preparing the
workspace, doing paperwork and getting
supplies. Physicians spend a little more
than two hours per day on other work (35%
of their total day). “Other” time is subdi-
vided into personal time (time on work
breaks and time with friends and family
who visit) and unoccupied time (periods
when the provider is waiting for clients and
is not engaged in any other work activity).
Slightly less than one hour of a nurse’s day
is in personal or unoccupied time, com-
pared with slightly more than one hour of
a physician’s day (14% and 18% of their
total workday, respectively). 

Cost per CYP for Different Methods
The costs of different methods for typical
periods of use vary considerably (Table 3).
Follow-up visit costs for reversible meth-

ute only one or two cycles of oral contra-
ceptives or about a dozen condoms at both
acceptance and follow-up visits, the num-
ber of resupply visits is unnecessarily high
and raises the costs of follow-up care.

The cost per CYP for oral contraceptives
and condoms could be significantly low-
ered by reducing the number of follow-up
visits required. The impact of doubling the
number of oral contraceptive cycles and
the number of condoms supplied at both
the acceptance and follow-up visits is dra-
matic (Figure 2). The cost of oral contra-
ceptives drops from $27 to $19, a reduc-
tion of 29%, while the cost of condoms
drops 34% to nearly $19 per CYP. (Al-
though supplying more contraceptives at
each visit might even increase continua-
tion rates, and lower the CYP costs even
more, we assume no such impact for pur-
poses of this analysis.) 
•Improving efficiency in the system. In 1995,
15% of all Mexican women using contra-
ceptives received their method from clin-
ic-based services at the Ministry of
Health;11 using population estimates from
the same year,12 this is equivalent to near-
ly 1.4 million couples. If the Ministry of
Health clinics maintain their 15% share of
the family planning market and the Mex-
ican population continues to grow at
about 1.5% per year,13 the ministry can ex-
pect to provide contraceptives to nearly
1.8 million couples through its clinic-based
program in the year 2010.

We estimate that the Ministry of Health’s
average cost per CYP (weighted by the
method mix) was about $29 in 1995. Inef-
ficiencies in the current service delivery sys-
tem make CYP costs artificially high; how-
ever, as the population grows (and demand
increases) these costs can be reduced over
time. Figure 3 (page 124) shows that if
providers were to increase client time and
lengthen their workday as described pre-
viously, the cost per CYP would decline
over time to about $25 per CYP in 2010.
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Table 2. Mean number of minutes per workday and percentage of
workday that a provider allocates to selected activities in an out-
patient delivery environment, by type of provider

Activity Nurse Physician

Mean % Mean %

Total 383 100.0 372 100.0

Client services 143 37.3 176 47.3
Within clinic

Family planning 27 7.0 28 7.5
Maternal and child health 31 8.1 62 16.7
General health 48 12.5 71 19.1
Health talks 1 0.3 1 0.3

Outside clinic
Home visits 36 9.4 14 3.8

Other work 187 48.8 130 34.9
Direct support of services* 93 24.3 55 14.8
Indirect support of services† 94 24.5 75 20.2

Other time 53 13.8 66 17.7
Personal time 16 4.2 21 5.6
Unoccupied time 37 9.7 45 12.1

*Includes preparing and organizing the workspace and doing paperwork. †Includes running
errands, having work discussions with colleagues and other miscellaneous activities. Note:
Totals may not add to 100 due to rounding.

Table 3. Costs (in $US) for typical use, by type of cost, and costs per CYP, all according to 
contraceptive method

Type of cost Pill Condom One-month IUD Female sterilization
injectable

Interval Postpartum

Total cost $28.87 $42.79 $46.65 $42.16 $185.88 $89.65

Information visit* 2.49 2.49 2.49 2.49 2.49 2.49
Acceptance visit 3.17 2.92 5.97 7.87 75.41 84.65
Follow-up visits† 15.39 27.29 24.01 23.93 2.51 2.51
Removal visit na na na 5.75 na na
Night in hospital na na na na 105.47 na
Contraceptive commodities 7.81 10.08 14.17 2.11 na na

Total cost per CYP 26.91 28.52 48.71 19.65 17.21 8.31

*All visit costs include labor, capital and material components. †Number of follow-up visits varies by method: oral contraceptives, 6.5;
condoms, 12.2; injectable, 10.5; IUDs, 3.6; female sterilization, 1.0. Notes: Length of typical use varies by method. na=not applicable.  


